[THE CAST separates into TWO GROUPS, right and left. RICHIE is left center stage.]

RICHIE

Gim-me the ball, Gim-me the ball, Gim-me the ball. Yeah!

[Rehearsal Piano play if no Drums are present.]
Gim-me the ball, Gim-me the ball, Gim-me the ball. Yeah! I was
always runnin' around shoutin'

“Gim-me the ball, Gim-me the ball, Gim-me the ball. Yeah!” I was

ACH - Piano-Conductor
so enthusiastic. I was in everything. The yearbook is filled with my pictures,

And I was lucky 'cause I got A scholarship to
col lege. A scho lar-ship to col lege! So I went.

Yes, I went. So I'm go na be a kin-

TWO GROUPS & O/S SINGERS

So he went. Yes, he went.

So he went. Yes, he went.
- 27 - Montage, Part 4

Richie

- der-gar-ten teach-er...

Im-ag-ine me—this kin-der-gar-ten teach-er?

K2-El.Gtr. w/wah-wah ("not too loud")

Drt.

Richie

And I thought... Shit.

Shit

Boys

Shit, Rich-ie.

Shit, Rich-ie.

Shit, Rich-ie.

Shit, Rich-ie.

K1-Pr. Solo

+ Glk.

255

Fllg. 2, Ten.Sx.

256

Tmm. "bite"

257

Bar.Sx., L.H.K1-Pr., El.Bs., Drs. w/H-H.

(Tamb. continue 16th thru bar 257)

ACH - Piano-Conductor
Richie:

What are you gonna be?

When you get shoved out-


Richie:

—ta here, Honey, ain't nobody gonna be standin' there with no


Scholarship to life. And I was scared.

Shit, Richie.

Shit, Richie.

Toms fill

Perc: Tamb.

(Bs.Dr.


L.H.K1-Proo., El.Bs., Drs. (tme)

Richie

Scared.

Scared!!

Scared!!!

Shit, Richie.

Shit, Richie.

Shit, Richie. My

Tus. "bite"

Shit, Richie.

Shit, Richie.

Shit, Richie.

(Tamb. continue 16ths thru bar 279)

Richie

Girls

Boys

Pfüg. 2, Ten.Sx.,

Bari.Sx. 267

Bari.Sx., K1-Proo.,

K2-El.Gtr.

267

268

Dra. fill

ACH - Piano-Conductor